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ABSTRACT
Hood, M. E., and Shew, H. D. 1997. Reassessmentof the role of saprophytic activity in the ecology of Thielaviopsis basicola. Phytopathology
87: 1214-1219.

The ability of Thielaviopsis basicola to survive saprophytically in soil
was investigated using root tissue from susceptible hosts as organic substrates. Inoculum densities were lower in soils amendedwith root tissue
than in nonamendedcontrols after 2 and 4 weeks of incubation. The greatest decreaseoccurred in soils containing the highest concentration of root
tissue or in soils in which root tissue included the soluble componentsof

Thielaviopsis basicola (synanamorphChalara elegans)is a soilborne, plant-pathogenicfungus commonly found in agricultural and
nonagricultural soils (39,40). A wide range of economically important plants are parasitized by 1: basicola (22), resulting in black
root rot. In addition to these host plants, 1: basicola is found in
associationwith the roots of numerous weed and native plant species (9,40) and persists in soils that have been out of cultivation
for many years (33).
The significant impact of 1: basicola on crop production has led
to extensive study of this organism, and concepts of its mode of
pathogenesisand ecology are well established.1: basicola is generally consideredto be a weak or facultative parasite(8), implying
the ability to survive long periods in the absenceof a host by saprophytic utilization of soilborne organic matter.The organism'subiquitous presencein soil (40), its extremely wide host range (22),
and the easeof culturing in standardaxenic media (29) are largely
responsiblefor this concept. 1: basicola was classified as a primitive, soil-inhabiting fungus by Garrett (8) and Subramanian(35),
and this description, no doubt, has influenced the direction of research efforts to control populations of 1: basicola and losses to
black root rot. Observationsof the interactions of 1: basicola with
other microorganisms and organic matter, however, do not agree
with predictions basedupon this ecological concept; 1: basicola is
sensitive to microbial antagonism (1,4,28,30), and organic soil
amendmentsand the cultivation of nonhosts have a negative or
neutral effect on populations of 1: basicola (1,3,15,23,27,31,36).
1: basicola recently has been classified as a hemibiotroph (12,
13,21). Biotrophic pathogenesison host roots involves differentiation of (ungal structures similar to haustoria that invaginate the
plasma membraneof the living host cell (13). As intracellular hyphae grow from these structures, the integrity of the host cell is
breachedand necrosis occurs (12,13,21).Production of primary inoculum occurs concurrently with the onset of host necrosis and is
consideredto indicate a necrotroDhicDhase(1.18).
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the living root. Reproduction by 7: basicola also was examined in axenic
media containing either killed root pieces or various carbohydratesas the
sole carbohydrate source. 7: basicola utilized killed root tissue as a carbohydrate source in axenic media, particularly in cultures in which root
tissue included the soluble components. Enzymatic activities of 7: basicola, however, did not result in maceration of the root tissue. 7: basicola
utilized sucroseand cellobiose, but did not utilize structural carbohydrates
such as cellulose, hemicellulose, or pectin. Based on the absenceof significant saprophytic ability, 7: basicola should be classified ecologically as
an obligate parasite.

The objective of the current study was to reexamine the saprophytic ability of 7: basicola, specifically on roots of susceptible
hosts, and to evaluate the current ecological classification of this
fungus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal isolate, culture maintenance, and inoculum production. An isolate of 7: basicola (SH-2), obtained from diseased
roots of burley tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) (29), was used in all
experimentsof this study. The isolate was morphologically typical
of wild-type isolates of 7: basicola and similar to other isolates in
the level of aggressivenesson tobacco in pathogenicity tests conducted under greenhouseconditions. The isolate was periodically
inoculated onto burley tobacco roots and re-isolated following
symptom development to avoid adverse effects of growth in culture on pathogen aggressiveness.An additional isolate of 7: basicola was used in the survival experiment of this study. This isolate
(COT-IO) was obtained from diseased roots of cotton and was
pathogenic on cotton in greenhouse tests. Cultures of both isolates were maintained on 5% carrot agar (50 ml of canned
carrot extract [Hollywood carrot extract; Pet, Inc., St. Louis] and
18 g of agar/liter of deionized water) at 22 to 25°C in the dark.
Endoconidia were harvestedby washing 2-week-old colonies of
7: basicola with 2 ml of sterile, deionized water. Endoconidia were
trappedon a sterile, 0.2-1.1In
syringe filter (Nalgene,Rochester,NY),
rinsed with 10 ml of deionized water, and resuspendedin deionized water. The concentration of endoconidia was determined with
a hemacytometerand diluted to 10,000endoconidia/rnlwith deionized water.
Aleuriospores (chlamydospores)were harvested by blending in
deionized water mycelial mats scrapedfrom 3-week-old cultures.
The resulting suspensionwas poured through nested sieves of 53and 25-1.1Ingrid sizesto separatealeuriospores
from hyphaeand
endoconidia (29). Aleuriospor6s were rinsed on the 25-1.1In
sieve
under a stream of deionized water and resuspended in deionized water. The concentration of aleuriospores was determined
with a hemacytometerand diluted to 10,000aleuriospores/rnlwith
deionizedwater.

Survival in amended soil. The survival of 7: basicolawas examined in pasteurized greenhousesoil amended with killed host
roots. Roots of susceptiblecultivars of tobacco (Burley 21 x Kentucky 10) and cotton (Deltapine 50) were obtained from 2-monthold seedlings grown under greenhouseconditions. The roots were
washed free of soil with deionized water, cut into about l-cm
pieces (excluding the tap roots), and blotted twice between layers
of filter paper to remove excess water. Blotted root pieces were
autoclaved(15 min at 121°C) either submergedin deionized water
(1:1,000 wt/wt) (wet) or as small clumps suspendedin beakersby
self-clasping forceps (dry).
Soil (soiVsand/MetroMix [Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products
Co., Marysville, OH]; 1:1:1) was dried at 102°C for 12 h and then
wetted with the inoculum suspensionto result in 10% (wt/wt) soil
moisture (35 kPa) and an inoculum density of 1,000 sporesof 7:
basicola/g of dry soil. Infested soil was amendedwith 3.0, 0.3, or
0.0% root tissue (wt/wt) of either wet or dry autoclaved roots; the
weight of the root tissue was determined for blotted root pieces
prior to autoclaving. Each isolate of 7: basicola was used to infest
only nonamendedsoil or soil amendedwith root tissue of its respective host. Infested amendedsoil (7.5 g) was addedto each of
10 small glass vials per treatment and incubated at 22 to 25°C
in the dark. Vials were capped loosely to allow air exchange,
and soil moisture was adjusted back to 10% by weight at 48-h
intervals; evaporation of water caused the soil moisture content to drop from 10% to about 8.5% (65 kPa) during the 48-h
intervals.
Inoculum densities of 7: basicola were determinedfor four vials
per treatment after

i

and 4 weeks of incubation by a modification

of a selective soil plating technique (29,32). The entire contentsof
a vial (7.5 g) were mixed in a blender for 20 s with 112.5 mlof
deionized water. Four milliliters of the soiVroot suspensionwere
removed, while blending, and added to 96 ml of molten selective
media;the soil suspensionfor eachvial was subsampledthree times.
The selective medium contained 5% carrot juice, 1.8% agar, and
an aqueoussuspensionof antibiotics as described by Specht and
Griffin (32). The 100 ml of selective medium and soil suspension
was swirled and poured into a 15 x 150-mmplastic petri dish. Colonies were counted after dishes were incubated for 14 days at 22
to 25°C in the dark. Treatmentswere replicated four times per run
and assignedin a completely randomized design. The test was run
twice with endoconidiaof the tobaccoisolate as inoculum and twice
with aleuriospores of the tobacco isolate as inoculum. The test
was run once with aleuriospores of the cotton isolate as inoculum. Data were analyzed by GLM procedures of SAS (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC) and combined acrossruns when possible,and
significant differences were determined by Waller-Duncan K ratio
test (K = 100).
ThToreplications per run also were included so that root pieces
could be examined microscopically for hyphal forms or reproductive structurescharacteristic of 7: basicola (12,13), and four replications per run were included for bioassayof soil upon completion
of the experiment. Root pieces were sampled after 2 and 4 weeks
of incubation and treated with a KOH-aniline blue fluorescence
method for staining hyphae (11). Aqueous soil extracts were prepared after 4 weeks of incubation from two of the replications intended for soil bioassay: (i) soil from each vial was agitated in
10 ml of deionized water for 5 min and allowed to settle; (ii) the
supernatantwas filter-sterilized with a sterile, 0.2-1.1In
syringe filter
(Nalgene), and 1 ml was added to each well of a 24-well plate
(Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ); (iii) 10 ~ of endoconidial
suspension(about 10 endoconidia/~) was addedto the wells, and
the plates were incubated at 22 to 25°C in the dark; and (iv) fungal growth was examined after 48 h of incubation using an inverted microscope. Three-week-old tobacco seedlings were transplanted to soil from the additional two replicationsintendedfor soil
bioassay,and roots of the seedlings were examined for black root
rot symptoms 1 week after transplant.
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RESULTS
Survival in amended soil. The amendmentof soil with dead
host root tissue negatively affected survival of 7: basicola compared with nonamendedcontrol treatments (Fig. 1). Results were
similar across isolates and with both inoculum types, but the inoculum densities after incubation were substantially lower when
endoconidia (data not shown) were used as inoculum than when
aleuriospores were used. Inoculum densities did not increase in
any treatments amended with dead tpbacco roots. The greatest
reduction in inoculum density occurred in soil that contained the
highest concentration of root tissue and in soil that contained root
tissuethat was autoclaveddry. With the cotton isolate, using aleuriospores as inoculum, the inoculum densities after 2 weeks of
incubation were 143 CFU/g of soil in the nonamended control
soil, 80 CFU/g in soil that contained 0.3 or 3.0% wet autoclaved
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roots, and 51 or 45 CFU/g in soil that contained 0.3 or 3.0% dry
autoclavedroots, respectively.
Hyphal forms and reproductive structures characteristic of 1:
basicola were not observed in association with dead root pieces
after 2 or 4 weeks of incubation in infested soil, but numerous
unidentified fungi grew and sporulated on the dead root pieces.
Bioassays performed after 4 weeks of incubation with soils containing the amendmentsor the nonamendedcontrol did not indicate any fungistatic effects of amendment with dead root tissue.
Cultures of 1: basicola appearedto grow equall~ well in soil extracts preparedfrom each soil, and tobacco seedlings becamediseased(black root rot) when they were planted in soil, regardlessof
treatment. All plants developed lesions, but those in nonamended
soil and in soil containing 0.3% autoclaved dry roots had more
lesions than those planted in soil with other amendments.
Axenic utilization of killed root tissue. 1: basicola demonstrated
the ability to utilize dead host root tissue in axenic culture (Fig. 2).
Aleuriosporeproductionwas greaterin media with killed root tissue
than in the basal medium alone, and production was greatestin
media that containedhigher concentrationsof the soluble root components(frozen and autoclaveddry treatments).Production of endoconidia was not affected by the presenceof the root tissue.
Hyphal forms associatedwith parasitic development of 1: basicola were not observedupon microscopicexaminationof killed root
specimensfrom axenic culture. In fact, the growth and reproduction of 1: basicola in the wells was not associatedwith the root
tissue. The fungus grew in the surrounding media as frequently as
on the root pieces, particularly in the frozen and autoclaved dry
treatments. In addition, killed root pieces were not maceratedor
structurally degradedby enzymatic activities of 1: basicola during
the experiment. Parasitic development on living host roots under
axenic conditions also did not result in observable maceration or
structural degradation of host tissue, even though prolific growth
and sporulation were associatedwith the root.
Axenic utilization of structural carbohydrates. 1: basicola did
not efficiently utilize (using spore production as a measureof nutrient utilization) the structural carbohydrates present in synthetic~
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Fig. 2. Reproduction of Thielaviopsis basicola after 4 weeks of incubation in

Fig. 1. Survival of aleuriospores of the tobacco isolate of Thielaviopsis basicola in pasteurized greenhouse soil amended with killed tobacco roots. Error
bars = standard error of the mean of eight replications. Means were compared
using the Waller-Duncan K ratio test. A, Inoculum densities after 2 weeks of
incubation. B, Inoculum densities after 4 weeks of incubation.
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the mean of eight replications. Treatments include control treatment without
root piece (B), root pieces killed by freezing (P), root pieces killed by autoclaving dry (AD), root pieces killed by autoclaving wet (AW), and senescent
root pieces (5).

media compared with utilization of simple carbohydrate controls
(sucroseand cellobiose) (Fig. 3). The type of sporeproducedvaried
with the simple carbohydrate;endoconidiawere predominantlyproduced in sucroseand aleuriosporesin cellobiose.

DISCUSSION
Efforts to limit agronomic lossesto diseasescausedby fungi are
often based upon an understandingof how the pathogen survives
in its natural environment. For example, measuresthat prevent the
establishment of a parasitic relationship are more effective at reducing inoculum densitieswhen saprophyticsurvival is not possible
for the pathogen.The cultivation of various nonhost plants either
decreasespopulations of 1: basicola or has no effect compared
with fallow soils (3,15,27,36). Populations of 1: basicola in soils
would be expected to increase, however, or to at least be maintained at higher levels than in fallow soil if 1: basicola had the
ability to compete saprophytically for the additional organic matter
derived fror:n nonhost roots. For this reason, Bateman (3) suggestedthat the saprophytic behavior of 1: basicola was restricted
to an associationwith roots of host plants. In addition, cultivation
of nonhost plants in rotation with host crops has been effective at
lowering populations of 1: basicola compared with host monoculture (2,10,15,20).The interactions of 1: basicola with nonhosts
indicate poor competitive saprophytic ability.
Organic amendmentof soil also results in a reduction of 1: basicola inoculum density. Of 23 amendmentstested by Papavizas
(23), only glucose, sucrose,and severalnitrogen sourcesincreased
inoculum densities of 1: basicola. All other amendmentshad a
negative or neutral effect on inoculum densities. Additional studies have provided similar results (1,24,31). Reduction of inoculum
densities was attributed to a stimulation of propagule germination
and subsequentlysis due to microbial antagonism(1,4,6,24,31,32).
1: basicola is sensitive to antagonism by other soilborne microorganisms (1,4,28,30), and germ tubes and hyphae are short-lived
outside of a parasitic association with a susceptible host (1,4,5).
Becausesoil-inhabiting fungi are ableto competitively colonize dead
organic substrates(8), the addition of organic matter from a broad
spectrumof sourcesshould not result in the reduction of inoculum
densities of such fungi. Therefore, the description of 1: basicola as
a soil-inhabiting fungus, or as a weak or facultative parasite, does
not follow from observations of interactions of the organism with
biotic factors and organic matter in the soil environment.
Although 1: basicola has been considered to have saprophytic
ability (8,9,19,29,33,35),the evidence is generally circumstantial.
The very wide host range of 1: basicola and the ability to culture
the organism in standardaxenic media are characteristicsof fungi
consideredto be nonobligate parasites (7,8). However, the use of
culturability in axenic media may be a poor criterion for ecological
classification of fungi (16), becausethe environment, particularly
biotic factors, has tremendousinfluence on the ability of organisms
to secureorganic substrates.The unspecializedtrait of parasitizing
diverse plant taxa is not as easily discarded, and the evolutionary
history of 1: basicola that has resulted in such an adaptation deserves further investigation. A wide host range, however, is not
evidenceof saprophyticability and, moreover,may partially explain
the presenceof 1: basicola in many agricultural and nonagricultural soils. Stover (33) assumedthat 1: basicola exists partially as
a saprophytein the absenceof a susceptiblehost, becausethe organism persisted in soils that were out of cultivation for several decades. This observation also may be explained, however, by the
wide host range of 1: basicola and the ability to parasitize weed
speciesthat becomeestablishedin the noncultivatedfields. Specific
reports of saprophytic behavior by 1: basicola in soil are limited
(9,19). Gayed (9) based his conclusions of saprophytic behavior
by 1: basicola on recovery of the organism from organic residues
from infested fields and the ability of 1: basicola to utilize green

leaf tissueas a nutrientsourcein vitro. The ability of 1: basicola

to utilize green leaf tissue is expected,considering the organism is
known to parasitize foliar plant tissues (5), and the concentrated
applicationof inoculum and incubation of specimensin humidified
petri dishes(9) may have provided suitable conditions for development of 1: basicola. Maier (19) amendedsoil with organic matter
from several sourcesand reported that the addition of barley straw
slightly increasedpopulations of 1: basicola following infection of
bean, but did not increasediseaseseverity over nonamendedcontrols. The increasein inoculum density was suggestedto have resulted from barley straw providing a suitable substrateforsaprophytic development of 1: basicola. However, amendment of soil
with barley straw was included among treatments of Papavizas
(23) and Snyder et al. (31), in which the amendment decreased
populations of 1: basicola and black root rot of bean. Linderman
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Fig. 3. Reproduction of Thie/aviopsis basico/a after 4 weeks of incubation in
synthetic medium containing various carbohydrates. Carbohydrates added at
0.01,0.10, and 1.00% by weight included sucrose (S), cellobiose (CB), cellulose (C), carboxymethyl cellulose '(MC), hemicellulose (HC), and pectin
(P). Buffer (B) alone was used as a control treatment. Error bars = standard
error of the mean of eight replications. A, Production of endoconidia. Data
for cellulose and the highest concentration of hemicellulose were not collected for production of endoconidia. B, Production of aleuriospores.
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(17) examined the effects of crude extract from barley straw on
the interaction of 1: basicola with host plants and concluded that
the influence was upon susceptibility of the host rather than on
activities of 1: basicola. Patrick and Kock (26) reported similar
findings following amendment of soil with decomposition products of other plants. Analysis of these reports indicates that conclusions of saprophytic behavior of 1: basicola in soil should be
reconsidered.
Evaluation of the ability of 1: basicola to survive saprophytically
in soil by utilization of host root tissue was a specific objective of
the current study. Inoculum densities of 1: basicola were reduced
by amendmentof soil with killed host roots, and the decreasewas
greatestin soils containing the greater amounts of the simple, soluble nutrients from the host cytoplasm. These amendmentsmay
have stimulated microorganisms with which 1: basicola could not
compete for the available substrate, or of microorganisms otherwise antagonistic to 1: basicola. Our results suggestthat, without
prior parasitic association, saprophytic behavior is not exhibited
by 1: basicola in soil, even on host root tissue.
There is evidence from the literature and from the current study
to suggestthat 1: basicola does not exhibit saprophytic behavior
subsequentto a parasitic association or significant necrotrophic
behavior during pathogenesis. Observations of parasitism by 1:
basicola support a nutritional description of this organism as a
hemibiotroph (13,21). The advantageof this mode of parasitism is
suggestedby Luttrell (18) to be one of "possession," and this hypothesis was further discussed by Parbery (25) in terms of the
advantageof "posi~on." In general, these authors suggestedthat
one possible advantageto hemibiotrophs is that they are in close
proximity to host tissue upon its natural or induced senescenceand,
therefore, may be able to secure the substratebefore other more
competitive organisms arrive. A further distinction was drawn by
Parbery (25) between hemibiotrophs for which the necrotrophic
phaseof parasitismpredominatesand thosefor which the biotrophic
phasepredominates.Pathosystemssuch as Colletotrichum lindemuthianum on Phaseolus vulgaris typify the former type of hemibiotroph, whereas 1: basicola may typify the latter. Parbery (25) suggested that of these two groups of hemibiotrophs there is little
evidence that members of the biotrophism-predominantgroup utilize the host substrate following necrosis and that experimental
methodsto investigate this phenomenonare currently lacking.
Nutrient acquisition from dead plant tissues, either saprophytic
or nectrophic, commonly involves the production of enzymesthat
break down the structural plant carbohydratesfor utilization as a
carbon source (25).Several authors have reported that 1: basicola
does not kill host cells in advanceof colonization (12,38). In fact,
death of intracellular hyphae of 1: basicola was suggestedto be
coincident with death of the host cell basedupon histological staining characteristics (5). 1: basicola did not macerateor cause the
structural degradation of host tissue during parasitism of tobacco
in axenic culture. A similar observation was reported by Wick and
Moore (38) with 1: basicola on /lex crenata in the absenceof
secondarymicroorganisms. Also, 1: basicola did not have the ability to efficiently utilize structural carbohydrates as a source of
carbon in the current study. Finally, the development and reproduction of hemibiotrophsfollowing necrosisof host tissue has been
consideredevidence of necrotrophic nutrient acquisition (18,25). A
recentstudy of aleuriosporeproduction, however,demonstratedthat
1: basicola can produce a significant number of aleuriosporesutilizing only nutrient reservesheld within the existing hyphae (14).
As suggestedby Parbery (25), it is not possible to demonstrate
the complete lack of necrotrophic behavior by hemibiotrophs such
as 1: basicola, but it is reasonable,basedupon current information,
to assumethat necrotrophism by 1: basicola is extremely limited
if present. Also, it is likely that nutrient acquisition from root tissue is primarily from the soluble contents of the living host cytoplasm. Upon natural or induced senescenceof surrounding host
tissue, the inability to macerateand utilize structural plant compo1218 PHYTOPATHOLOGY

nents,the rapid diffusion of soluble compoundsinto the soil environment, and the closeproximity of a large diversity of soilbornesaprophytic competitorsmakes saprophyticutilization of host root tissue
by 7: basicola unlikely, even subsequentto a parasitic association.
Based on the results of this study, a close examination of previous research, and in the context of classifications proposed by
Lewis (16), it appearsthat 7: basicola may be most accuratelydescribed ecologically as an obligate parasite and nutritionally as a
hemibiotroph in which the biotrophic phase predominates.In the
recent review of the ecology of plant parasitic ~ngi, parbery (25)
emphasizedthat many pathogenspreviously assumedto be saprophytes and weak parasites are currently being reclassified upon
further investigation of their basic biology, and he suggestedthat
biotrophy is much more common than generally believed. 7: basicola appearsto fit these generalizations very well. An accurate
understandingof pathogen ecology has fundamental implications
to resourceallocation in attempts to prevent disease,and consideration of 7: basicola as an ecologically obligate parasite may
facilitate the study of methods to control black root rot on the

numeroushostsof 7: basicola.
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